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choice of the people'a reprWILLIAM POBOAN. of the i thing bet mere
11th April, MSB. into any each ad*le nt not. I am not, I feel confident, ana whit 

behind that hon. member in hie deahetealeente 
and beneit the people of this, hia native conn try 
and mina ; and, I trust, the whole tenor af my 
political lifa baa already, and wffl, in fhtare, 
«fiord sufficient aridanea of my anxiety to 
advance its beat interaata, physical, moral, and 
political. Indeed, I believe that, as far aa lore 
of country is to be depended upon in the etrifc 
of political parties, we, the majority, ahull 
outstrip our opponents, in oar care for and 
promotion of the general intercom of the eeaa by, 
and in oar just consideration of the merits of 
individual natives, aa far oa the number of 
native# on our aide of the House azaaada that 
on theirs. It is indeed, I believe, the Brat time 
that the natives of the toil hen constituted the 
majority oa this aide of the Houae. The petri- 
otism of the bon. member (Mr. Lead) t will 
not dispute; but, if we look to the prisai pel 
appointments made by the present Gaaesaamat, 
we ind no evidence of hia having everted either

complete giving 
>. What did the

of the go-by to the
ty in the Re-

far hie acquireeenee, had he liaition? TheyeaH that they wanted to bringof Oasis It Sydney Stream, andAt theLAND ASSESSMENT,
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amend Iks prases
Beqnlaition. (“No! It waaMr. Douse, from 
some boa. mam her.] Well, that might be ; for 
it was nothing nanaaal for him (Ur. Donee) to 
commit a blunder. But, whoever was the Brat 
to sign, the Requisition waa, he «opposed, in
tended to net forth sentiments in which the 
whole fifteen cordially agreed. Their avowed 
purpose waa the destruction of the Depart
mental System, by legal enactment, on the sum
moning of the Legists to re. But the era give 
amendment, ee far ae it gave any intimation of 
a purpose at all. indicated nothing but a prede
termination, on the part of the bon. and learned 
member who had moved it, and his friends, to 
take that course, with respect to the System 
which they bad eo strongly denounced, which 
should appear to them moat likely to give them 
possession of that power which they had, long, 
most eagerly coveted. It wee very true, as had 
a-----------' enough admitted by the bon. me-in

fest, (Mr. Donee,) the object which 
f bud in view, was net the anbver-

__Constitution, but the overthrow of
the Government,—not, indeed, on account of 
any evils which had arisen from their working 
or carrying ont of the Departmental System ; 
bat merely that their opponents might have an 
opportunity of elevating tbemeelvea, aa it were, 
upon their raina. It might, indeed, be true 
enough that instances of individual private im
propriété oi conduct, on the port of inferior 
public otieere who had been appointed by the 
present Government, eonld be pointed ont. But, 
before indulging in animadversion!, inch as had 
fallen from the lips of the bon. member for Bel
fast, (Mr. Donee,) it would, perhaps, have been 
well had the long-con tinned misconduct of n 
certain individual, long screened and protected 
by the old tory party, been kept in mind ; ae 
the remembrance of it might, perhaps, hare 
imposed a prudent and salutary alienee, with 
respect to inch accidental misconduct, on the 
pert of a public officer, aa that hon. member 
had spoken of with so much severity. When, 
however, the enemies of the Government bring 
forth each petty chargee of accidental miscon
duct, and seek to magnify them into misde
meanors of the highest and most alarming con
sequence, it affirrdean indirect proof of the great 
dearth ofaU official offences or misconduct of 

snt, by the urging of which to impeach 
nan the Government. With my hand 
heart, (continued the hon. member,)

____ v end Mr. McBaehen has raid, I can
solemnly affirm that, both in my capacity of a
---------- totire of the people in this House, end

nber of the Executive, I have done my 
■y native country. And, with refor- 
•y colleagues in the Government, ae 
J1 the Departmental Officers, I dare 
f nek, hare they not acquitted thorn- 
the high trust reposed in them, in the 

lorable manner,—end, in a word, die- 
all their duties in the meet onexoep- 
manner! Can a single instance of

,_____ jo be brought against any of the public
officers! Not one. Their conduct has been 
cloeely watched by unfriendly eyes ; but their 
official conduct has been unimpeachable. I am 
one of those who have labored for my native 
country ; and my reward, I find in the success 
of the labors of my colleagues and myself. By 
oar exertions we hare secured Responsible Go
vernment to the Colony,—I my secured, for 
although its destruction 1» now threatened by 
those who eland opposed to ne, the Imperial 
Government will never consent to its overthrow. 
And, besides, by oar legislation, we have ex
tended the elective franchies to many of the

Cith fhl and noble-minded natives of this Co- 
y, from whom It waa nqjoatly withheld. Of 
the share I bad in the promoting of this enact

ment, I am truly proud ; and, although I know 
the prspent majority in this House will carry 
their rots of want of confidence In the present 

I ray, let them take heed and 
Mr than they expect they may, 
have to give an aeeoant of their 
p, and to fat* those, as «lectors, 
unjustly strove to withhold the 
i of freemen. The boa. awn- 
led by adverting to the chargee

it waa clearly stated
Itioa. that1 they merely dm 

which had beenThey will he made up ee that day, andelm af
talks nftasmh jeer af Her the Depart-seid. Majesty's System, to be tallytime, sad forwarded Is HaMaa. by tha Assembly. Bet 

stop there; it bseidsa 
renoue other matters.

THOMAS OWKNÎ Post master General.bn additional JÊwtttt-far tut psfgssr ty
matters, although it did not par-Sttets fa ffiakfalsat had Cannes, end Gmrgs-

wbieh, it was the oiI da hereby giro Petite Notice that I here ends IHE Mails for
the attention of ought to bePisidsmsitan.seesrdisg 

ef the asdiiwratisasd native merit. It was one oi the ehief ehargee 
brought against the Govaramant, under the old 
regime, that the await of natives was overlooked 
and despised; and that strangers ware preferred 
before them. Bat, now that liberalism and 
Responsible Government here been established, 
and in operation for four years, where ate the 
evidences of greater liberality, and of a higher 
appreciation of the merits of natives Man 
before, on the part of the Government, to be 
found! They who constitute the present Go
vernment have styled themselves •• Liberals,” 
bat, of their liberality, no proofs con be brought 
forward, except their liberal distribution of 
offices end publie money for their own eepeeinl 
benefit. Amfaaa it rsspsstsimtivsa.if wo look to 
the chief offices in the Colony for svidenew of 
their reptrd for native msrit.we Inti,inotasd,that 
the first and beat salaried offices have all been 
conferred on strangers. Whet is the Colonial 
Secretary !—What the Attorney (fanerai !— 
What the Treasurer!—What the Registrar! 
There is not one of them a native. The peasant 
leader on the Government side of the Hon* 
(Hon. Mr. Whelan) has loudly trumpeted the
praises of the Governm ‘ ■ "--------
lie has boasted of the 
favor of the country b 
if their public ecu loss

Uaaetol asbe made ap sad forwarded every Trends'

aa had been wallFridays vies, aa had been well rsprearatad by the 
hon. member for the First District of Prince 
County, (Mr. Ym) ; and that, with toe, fa 
not the least. Another moat important sub
ject, for the consideration of the Legislature, 
waa the contemplated withdrawal of the Troops, 
oat of which would arise several questions, 
which, aa intimately electing the publie inte
rests, undoubtedly required the early nod 
mature consideration of the people’s represen
tatives in parliament. I am of opinion that 
they who advised a non-compliance with the 
Requisition, were not, toapy moans, infiocnocd 
by a regard for the publie weal ; bet, on the 
contrary, solely by a desire to protect them-

---------»---- r----- .--------possible, the sdvan-
mdsmrvsd I y oceopt— 
which hm jam been

________ _______________ bel I am new about
to trad baeebelitaiad for it. [The hea.aed learn
ed member then road hie proposed amendment, 
which fa the meoed paragraph of Address m pre
sented to Hie BxmUeeey, sad already published 
in nil the papers.] We wish to shew that we 
had ee desire to interfere with the psregartre ef 
the Crown ; and that oar only aim was felly to 
dtachante ear duty ae rsprmannurm of tbs pre-

t. We wish to shew why we thought it would 
expedient to make aa early mil of the Legisla
ture. Hia Eaeelleney called upon the Keqniei- 

tionisto to state in deuil whet were the other 
matters, besides the questiee concerning tha De- 
partmeoul System, which they thought roqsired 
the early stun tien of the Isgfafatom ; hat, aa His 
Fxsellsaay had am basa pleased to comply with 
the Raqiakina, they were willing that, for a lime, 
things should ram ae they were ; and, therefore, 
shot stood from a farther erg tag ef their request. 
They wars well a were that His jtaeellency had 
aa aadsabisd right is axeresm the prerogative of 
the Crown with roe peel to the eemsweing of the
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Admiral Daedae, The «y is, that MMow. By accept, ^ with■yself a -it which hae
is aet oely contrary to fact, bat such orders Mbp that thathwasdniriof the chargee wh t^;h ^i^ivaacity, I have eared is thebeen so deliberatelymjmUm

that, la
doe of TaaSATaawo Airier Arranu in will be with as.AeroroMy, they t 

pen. Whoa, as
latheaad ay into a Mad of Sriin. -The Paria of the StirsTim* again draws aUeaboe to the daae, kI, for the dm

of foe *J!£SS^•on of the Coloaial Secretary aad the hue. aad 
learned anbn for Charlotte love ; for Blither
............  I now, bold ayeotf second to

it, or ia principle.—1 reepeet 
ily than l respect Mr. Metiow- 
ITO been friends for twenty

___ ,__________I for hie will not iadore me
to believe, either that he and hie col lea roe, Mr. 
McKee ben, hare made such a choice of political 
aaeeeiaSee, ia this Boose, as will be rolwfcetocy 
"to their oonititoents, or that, by voting with 
soch moo, they wiU be opholding the views and 
sentimenU they were elected to farther and 
maintain. The leader of the party to whom he 
and bis colleague have chosen to attach them
selves, may, ills tree, boast of his consistency

"------- ‘ t propriety ; but bis consistency
nly, been always evinced in op- 

, Jgrees end improvement; and, 
therefore, none who follow him can reasonably 
aspect to have much dependence placed upon 
their professions of political liberality.—The 
Mb. and learned member for Georgetown has 
lauded his constituents, as the most independ
ent, honest, and intelligent in the Island ; al
though there are some who dare to call them

la me of Ihepublic an insight 
Royalty. This «

life of of the be aleecertainly justified 
ihn Russell at the

did 1 then, it would
It endec foeMajMty is of the of the

married to a Prince of singular attainments, he aaye—“ The and by
end their domestic life 1 do not epee the priaeiplss es tbit whlih Me jestexample to all the Q.Been’a subjects
constitutional conduct ia a model for all 
SovereigM.” It may he painful for people 
in high places to be subject to the kind of 
imputations which have draem from the 
lender of the Home of Coen room the his
torical picture to which we have referred ; 
but there are occasions ia life when the 
meet exalted and the moot humble appear 
to be separated by a very slight distinction, 
and that ia whoa both have been assailed 
by " evil tongues- We leant from this 
explanation, presented now for the first 
time to the British public, that Lord Mel
bourne, who wm at the head of the Ad
mins! ratios when the Prince was married, 
found that Ihe Royal Cooeort’s mental 
powers were such that the Queen could 
repose with safety on hie judgment, and
sL, IC__Ls___ _____I—____1 el—---------s ___1 ------•* a

for that they have long been, but impatient for dm
and irritated under the debasing yoke of

of generosity to diminish the hatred tight, sadwith which he of theregarded; and they i leg forward aad vetiag for thaw
M theexecrated like the unworth; as they

office by the
has, unfortnnal ignominious tenure of his protection. Symp-

of the great discontent of the Spanish ought, therefore,
people appear each day in spite of the srSrti,exertions of the government

documentsfind that such as those, Me! whan they have foiriy get aadarweagh.

reptitouely but industriously circulated
eM M foiriy

will M thethe bon and learned ibars having jest of the danger to it ia, I foar, but tears of feed
prelude. The first is to this ■tchleee miseryihieh have prevailed with the majorityhesitate not to tell him there are eome the Minister advised the moot unlimited Spaniards!—We have suffered

enough already. The why the Ceteaiel Boeroury eheeldfor politisai Mde-sntitled to
them on all matters appertaining to thependenoe and integrity, than the constituency We canThis was the view of an experiencedI bare theof Georgetosm ; and such a The laws are violated.

honor to represent.—I tie curious to consider the foes make ihe best of kj—end there isne longer exists. The ministry
diforeot by which the opponents of the the ministry of the queen; it is the ministryGovernment have endeavored to aooomplah their But any other result of the saleof an imbecile, abeurd, ridiculous favouriteto this end, theIn the House, advice doty mod-iber for Charlottetownbon. and learned it! Illhave been disregarded, for nothing can be glory, without talent, without heart, withoutthe Goveru-andhie col have eui

Island. If iheany titles to supreme favour except thoseWhenever
should converse freelyihere that theit appeared to those which the of lustcaprice

Government were likely themselves, which they they will convince the peeple af Prince Edward folsadmutually interacted,- r Godoy pretends 
neck of this heroic

alee,precisely 
sidsring has Itin the estimation of the that their sfoite are is the bande ofof the question which Lord Johnany course

seemed determined to pursue, thornwhich II brought out with remarkable force mother of the victims of the 2nd of May, ofand others of their and clearaees, aad (II IMS, of thethe heroes of
No circumstances connected with these Mendigoma, andconscientious defection on the promotedexplanations ia more creditable to the Prince Luchana. Are we, indeed, to endura with 

impunity M much ignominy ? Are there no 
longer awards in the country of the Cid? No 
weapons of any kind? Up, up, Spaniards! 
To arms all! Death to the favourite! 
Hurrah for the constitution and liberty!' ’’ 
Another document prognosticates “Tri
umph of the liberal and parliamentary 
pnnciple by means of a revolution. Change 
of dynasty. The house of Braganxa begins 
to reign. Union of Spain and Portugal. 
•Pedro T.”’ The Tuner correspondent 
positively asserts that the union of the two 
crowns of the Peninsula has become the 
great question of the day in Madrid, and in 
other principal towns, among the multitude.

regular —It is said,
nents in House, that the As Oh.

in-Chief of the Army when it wmtimf their bavin ithe present Government
majority,returned, to the Assembly to lay asideef the

of it.to the viens of our The veteran, it appears, went
is, it is true, aThis, however, 1 deny. to Windsor, to urge upon Princebut it is wellmajority in the House spinet Albert the desirability of succeeding himknown that neither Mr. Goff, Mr. Macgowan,

at the Hone Guards; and it was upon this we shell give thenor Mr. McEachen, would have been elected 
members of the Assembly, had they, at the 
time of their election, openly declared against

occasion that the Prince, having given due ef ear
attention to the proposal, determined to trafto.

the Government and the which they
have carried into operation according to thé T1 Hightram infinite Mmour. forwardIn nar- itnre the

entertained'by the constituencies, at rating this delicate incident Lord Johntime of the elections,concerning the ilitical ill said Immediately after having ed their dee weight ;-if poblished before that period.sentiments of those whom
that answer 1 had the honour of anrepresent them in the Ai

interview with his Royal Highness, whenitly, ought to M,
of beingof our oi he read the letter he had written to theIt it a peat mistake

in the end,its here—and that they that every paies w« he token, aaDuke, aad it appeared to
to their cost—to suppose that the of the Scottish Australian Invimediately expressed my
tired of such represented' Wednesday, was at the ratepany, heldmost rightly,Royal Highness 

and that he bad
All, in fact whoWhelan, and Co. of 16 percent, and thehad exactly viewed hishave been

I think there were otherupon the Una tinge ; and, therefore,
why his Royal Highness should not takeunless that word has two

It wools habslv no fordiametrically opposed to each other,' there the oSce af Cnmmsadsr ia CMaf; it ia 7\> IAr People of /■riser JMsmrti JUead.
should be but party in this House.

Fallow countrymen,—In the ennuiusloa of
which his Royal Highness hiamelf 
were quite sufficient, and the) showed

Dr. C. M. Jackses, la
sf thewhich they are now pursuing in this House,

incomputable, that it would M no I apparent. They hearer efthehem the system the specious than real. This, weto hold out theon their Mtaral fiM(Mflfip briagconsidered that, whenever he could be ofof fellowi to the brew. results of his Mt merelyThe term any aid or assistance to the Quasi—what-Prince Edward Island.
difficulty she might foal—whati the system to Hp take into it also, his various expendituresI think it mightvery ambiguoi which form drawbacksof great, servies, to the country, BAIZAKD’8 GAZETTEwhole of bis intelligence,bound to give these outlays exceed his profits, hieits real signification properly detenain- hsis at head.would Me Now, if we

(Cheers.)'of therequest him to give us the tine definition of it. 
Mr. Maeeaehen was •• liberal" in foiling little costs the Countabout the Pimm’s in- THI ELECTION.round his Districtstories, when of the

Dansa thisHon. Mr. Palmer, I
ef which the fini paragraph ealy, calling the iliberal” also for oh, Guards; all the folaahooda aboutobstructive than himself, told me the ef ear readme to the Eleetiaa Cards af Mum Pet-

liberal" in allother day, that he was
foreign courts.iber then eoodaded byThe hoe'

the seat ef thewith continental dinpott.dwv pptir li 
before the sun. Never, as m now

the truth of the
what itmember for Belfast (Mr. Douse), as to the

Districts, having been deeelv-______I__  I__A_____A In the ef the New Yorkfreer ee. There ie>ypromises ef free hands ; aadad aad

fiarrowby might* naturally :—“We areMa ewa promts:foal indien antii .Ith su and that, la le pel for the weed M the
ascertain whether .urr*i

they hare been, by 1 
ild obtain free lande

H-So-----1_ _ - -a. . mm■MwM| puipnpi • Mire s' .a a-ma-- en.Qiraoiiji or fiMurooiiY, 
a ting Drinks; yet, all

Mt sf heoperation of the load Purchase Aet. efthe Stale,aa« Ml
emits m theCsaaertClbte seek seed.)

efthe while ear
The aflhir froro first to MM is a the poor, weald Mis fobs- i—«'Weproof of the foot, that theQalvasish.—The NMrtera Timm toys that 

Dr. da L’Heynw, a Fitaeh phyaietaa, la aaw M a tiro shafts ief « ia the
land isaatfiwa ef the

aha- Ihetity, r-ysr-rse
todebfodto lha role oi

for the pepeMea ef ehipe. The die «every efthe

I able m the ef thela a gives pha ; aad Uqeora, aad

, will dapoM the
pereerved in, that a

idol it has aTO ap in ha
ef hie ewa; aad Oe the

penny wise
it h rold, the S^UmST Gtya.UiI grrotam
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WILLIAM BEAM,
ARRIVAL of *e[T PUT ATS SALE. *.

SEAL ESTATE ef tirt h» eootu.
reys Mr.

'LOAKUTUM. Wori JeI Mm, HimataM, AI-, TmA eslHMMSbala
MSSM iiM M|l-

""•.«Trelthirdly, whet he bad heel de
Se , S reelFwn, Where ■i *• A«< Si w(U estate ehsevteg

eel FrM COMMETS.he te—that ie to aey, whet tart of a werld IPS, HOODS AMD HATS. •I DRKSSKS, CLOAKS,Tew* Lore Noe. 8, 4. 8 and 8, ie the TIM CHILD*
got tale ; how large it id? what Seliehery and Baseny , 

to. H*rà kf PiU,—mm* reel Webb. tmHrntmm W*to. UMMM, Be 

|M Ml Mi Hert| cMh Ml fcr Ctfe «8 n

1-—OEIOIMAL WEIT1MQS.etlMtUnite et.eemIM, MKLB..lira ie it, aad hoar; b| tka UM, itof Un It
Ul . it Ion ‘iÉ^tosM M lU. fimvimm

jàÜCyrrCZJÎnetarei iKvtagji e wv*,.of it Secondly, Where he ie
g COTTOM mi LIMEM OOODM."TtüS?

mo* BOOTS,
uoslmsr, ham mm da sums y. mTowa Lots Nee. t.«, eel 4, ta IheVUUilb It shoes ni tumu

tlteie are of any other world be- M..itiie* I -I aTows Lot It0.04. it tbs Feenh b—**l of Un Hoir: Palm, Oil.. 4 u eM.M. Established 1823.So. ISOM. STEEL, Bbi,M/Ll. SPIKiOEM r.ofaheChki HlROMMiA largo
MAS THEM WARE. CHUTA GLASS.

or CotrocU of Treat. of TEAS.Common Lore. IS tal IS. h At of t Pi mini Bj Mia aieFANCY GOODS —Wrttiag Oasatta.what he had beet do under Ml It eltao 11.—POSTHUMOUS WRlTtMGiTwmty-fcer Ane», ta lonmakfatmu. oeoanfc tTiTis to (ay, what Etriaa »r Dm. Hama,Lot Nu. ie, it tht Caanto ofPnt ofkind of facahiei what are
of Jbwtrg. Tht opOete willaod want» of mankind .S tas, E» tl a Tots.Dslty Biilenn BaBin.e »

Dililiil fliiripfnra ft niati.lwhat i| hit jdaea is eodety ; and what ink. 1 1' aPa.toos Lot No. Ml, it tht Eeyeky tfChn- GLEASON’S PICTORIAL. aie athe readest Charlottetown Mutual oft Non,For iho trsl luerlion,S oak. .1 line wtu-auiSI. b iht ImA Aide of 8cA lao—PEW ZSPtSb— UnltatfiL The SSSE-e te soilmen, tal willPool's Chereh,
forth* yortkabrs, apply l. W. Fella* [’HIS COMPANY ikatfOefNkabww

At., tal tht whets tobit will the learning 
them, that he ie ready to do what he 
knows he ought, I should call educated, 
and the man who knows them not, un
educated, though he could talk all the

mw type aad dress threeghenl.•l Pkioii of loss, aad aceepts Risks at asaaiagafi1
Hamilton Laws, ike felly 80 per cent, to the botel*P»' Ifthe entire good will of.1 .seeds £1700. Per- *•of the tale

Ilhutrolrd Mm. M1 hat
it Iht Pictorial. the pahlie nilipplynt to the Secretory 

oe or lofartMlwa of Ihia
om, heih k Iho .kepngtmmfTUTasty WM. bthkliterary departments, 

contrtuuuirs aad ail
ACHES of tael

Willie* he* ofof Fire, the on of it * Mho
nil hoitati-ytM-.nhn-inJI I Hfi

1 as roooTsry ibsiwi.
a leaf fhoii eteet-dat life.

Evening is spreading her mantle over 
the fair earth, shutting out from our new 
the snow-dad scenes • round. Ever and 
a sou the «rind sweeps by in fearful gusts, 
censing ns to shudder as we draw nearer 
the bright fireside, and think of the euf- 
fnr tag poor. For them the merry sleigh- 
bell bee no music, seeming rather a 
mockery of their sorrow.

, It was on each n night as this, that a 
child of scarce iwelre years might hare 
been seen wending her way through the 
neiey streets of B —. It was a late 
hour for her to be out alone, and unpro
tected, but she seemed all intent upon 
one object, scarce heeding the wintry 
blast. She stopped before a large man
sion, and alter hesitating for a few 
moments, timidly sought admission.

The old town dock pealed forth the 
hour of ten. How mnny records tbei 
hour winged up to heaven !

In the abode of want, a weary woman 
lay upon a bed of pain. She gaaed sad
ly around the dreary apertmenL The 
fits, had burnt out, leaving but a few 
••he» on the solitary hearth. She sigh- 
et) is the drew the scanty covering 
cloeer, and looked wistfully towards the 
opening door. A pail sad face met her 
gaye, and her child stood beside her. 
“ Have you come et hut, my darling?” 
*• Yes mother, but I bring no help,” 
feed the child's tones seemed the mourn
ful echoes of despair.) «• She would not 
aid me, bidding me ' Go end freeze if I 
was too indolent to work.’ ” Tears glis
tened in the mother’s eyes, and some
thin? she murmured of inhumanity, that 
God muet mark.

1 Morning again dawned, but its light 
fell upon the cold dead forms of that 
mother and her child. Alas! for the 
heart that turned from the cry of the 
destitute. Could the lips which had 
harshly doomed them to perish, ever 
uttiw pitying words for the children of 
want! Surely the face* of those proverty 
stricken ones would rise op reproach- 
fttiy—“ Vengeance is mine, I will repay 
said the Lord !”

■famovawsar ur Steam Navigation.— 
Oqneide ruble interest has been excited in 
Edinburgh by the successful trial of the 
MsmmbIi lately lannahad at Granton 
forth» deep me fishing, as demonstrating 
tke practicability of a new principle of 
sqk»..propuleioo, superseding both the 
reww eod the peddle, end as likely to effect, 
in asms degree, a revolution in the ait of 
■tdma navigation. The veaeel is 100 feet 
let*» with engines of 30-horse power.

su he sllhi* taebo nisi» is lbs serpe.herb Is200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West
for sale. WILLIAM FOMA*.W. HEARD,

No. SO. HENRY PALMER. It* Aril, ISM.tar tiro prodoco by 
[ pobltabsl, sal

Pastors Lot No. 188 to the Royalty of George- reayrerk
1AMD ASSESSMENT.Ml iesM of lbs of the ^KrJIOINnHTo*. L* No. es ta the Sib hsolrsd of Lew ie Assort Sth, less. Pictorial will

WILLIAM FORGAN ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRM IMSUMAMCB COM- 

PAJfY, LOMDOH.
BSTABLIOHBD BE ACT OV VABLIAMBST.

Copilot A1,000,000 SUrlioa.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agut for P. E. Istaal.

literary deportroeel 
tattoo it bos so has

sf lbs Art of the GeeeralFob. 7th, IMS.
> taeeepjeysA
of Tlloomr't Msjorty, ietileledy—r SMS rdfs rf H*c 

••As M foe lenflmg furiker asFreehold Farm for Sale or to populate city is tbs kasura world, of

BE SOLD (* tat for . short turn ofrjNO BE SOLD (i 
X • FREEHOLD FARM «taste ti MSI Mvy and sal psaool is lbs Twelfth

m lbs North ails sf tbs El hot Wert River, sheet portraits sf eeery estai charset* H the wo, Ul, herb Act to siptuia 
Aoommomtof L44 luttas be* Terre. Thera ere 48 seras ie cahiva- tbs pro** Act for Ms

takes 1rs* Ilfs, will sise bes girau, with eerasraea 
btegls*, tbs blels sf

NOTICE. HAMboom regularly eel well » aw le eel foooot » the FIB«i*> ye* «f H«The Charlottetown Mutual Firete pod been. Eight iotheled Am Act for tkeaad iIm lull of (bn m, aad will yraeeelhi Km ten, inlitnlfi 
of Education,

eciddajwiy’eInsurance Company. and to raies Fundssncwragemsnl of
additional Atfor tsi pur pm *1The Buildings consiot of a large B*rn, Mia tal. 

SiaWe, Slice p-Moo*e, Piggerie», Coaek-Hoeee and 
f.’ruenry; all of which have been erected within n 
few year*. There i« a Grist and Saw Mill adjoining 
he rarm, end an enlimited «apply of Mneeel Mod 

r.jn bo luiJ from the Uiver opposite.
Tan of.... |.4.s-:m<* money can remain oneeearitv, 

tud • hop St.fi» ami « rop token at a valuation, if re- 
luired. For uaritcnlarM enqaire of

NICHOLAS BROWN, 
iannary 27. 1884. 4il07

inches, giving • great ameeal of rendiag
BstfS in Ckarloiltlown and Common. und Qoorgt-CHERRY PECTORAL,

. Her she rapM cure ef

of Oftieen 1er Ike Curve*
taw eel Com mu, :
1 > hereby give Public Netice that I have mala

will lake ptaee el the
Tsbms:
Pshlishsd every Satded at by 

Cere* ef Trsrtoet ass
F. GLEASON.By Orl* ef the Dkaetera,

HENRY PALMER,

A8TVMA, AH»
and by virtue of the

WILLIAM BNEESTON, Act, V»
THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, Teweehip No. 44. 117*4House In Kent Street.
■srÿfcuLIE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwell-

MAKING in this Islcad, havingin Kent Street, adjoining bis GovaaMom—t*s bioht honor a a lb thr 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Govern*
General of Canada.

Hrad Office—22 St. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Mourn 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island— 

lion. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Hon. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewie Bliee, Eeq.
Charles Twining, B 
John Bey ley Bland,

the* thin 'el the Trade intwenty one years at th 
g which time he believes

Store, 'ml good frost-
•e tke HenMog Art. A.anei>rklefito chüm ihe gave fellCellar, and six good

80, 1888IS, iweible for eight Horses, and new Well of Water in
:a—Henry Hasard,
, Feb. 8,1884. «to

RefbrbnciIt will be let altogether or in two
Charlottetown, Feb. 6,200 being paid down, the remainder con Id

mortage for four
NEW PERFUMES, Ac.JOHN BREEN.

Jeee 13th 1853. UBUfS EXTRACTS BoBsyta ■sly bee st lesgtb here heal whisk b. rafted
Datants*s Fi.biM.bta ERdere Istaal,efthehtage.FOR SALE, M, toBerristw. fern*. Lowe'sIHAT valeakta plot ef GROUND st Iks Used of la Crime prnpntf^ltat ef ^kn by he nan, betJL Prince Street, formerly the eite ef the Baptist 

Chanel, fronting 100 feet on Enaton Street, and 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It ie one of the most desir
able situations in the seberbe for a gentleman’s resi
dence, or is capeble of being divided into three good 
building Lots. For Terms, Re. apply to

W. H. POPE.
June 8.

lion. Meander Keith, HENDRIK'S MOELLYE,
riann AUnunne,For presorting tke Beauty and Luxuriance qf the 88, 1818

rill nlwaya bn pleased
pnrtieelara, and indiej

Conway Bend88, 1868it & Secretory—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor proof effollowing gentlemen have been aad Insnriaaen ef the Hair, and ef a very
R. !.. a. c., Bedford Bny Island, 48rill be prepared E MO LIENT CAMPHOR CREAM Savage Island, 

Wood Islands,•iples and practice of the Company and the rates ef 
\ «surs nee.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser— H. A. Johnston, 
R. D. Agent—E. U Lydiard.

taegen^wral
dy for cnoppe*

C. Am. Dear Sir,—My little four years 4M, 8888ramedy ibr ekepped 
sofoohland pwrring

i jest recovered from a severe aUnek ef *eSg-FARM FOR SALE.
rpO be sold by private sale, the Leasehold for 
R 1999 years, containing S0| acres of Land, with 

ihe *Buildinge thereon. About 40 acres are clear. 
There is a good pump at the door of the Dwelling 
House. This Farm is situated about 10 miles from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryen Rood, and known a* 
«he SUN INN, for the Ust 18 years. Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
further particulars apply to Mrs. Wineaar on the 
Premieee, or to Hbwbt Palmer, Eeq., Charlotte
town.

Lot 81, West River, Jeae 27.1888

the akin, wkwh, Fever, his throet was rot tea, aad
Georgetown—Medical Advient David Kaye, M. few days. This Crane isaav Pectoral in CdtRbr-

Sandy Island,nia, in the of 1888, for a severe attack ef
ROWLANDS KALYDOK, 18, HW*Agent—Thomas Hunt. beautifying the Compleaion, and R M ay IMS bsgr. I.gass bias, m «,»,e fsl rtrmrjMATTHEW H. RICHEY. Ftart llselnl s/Tswa Lrts ie Cbsrlala Ik, ul by Us
TEASL DEMTiniCE fcr. lbs of Ne. 41.

fcrbeee- sbtau sat*The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITALJESOO.oeeaedie, Em,■ w.r.1 b.Art 
of ParlisniMi, 11 View*. A 8a.tag Bask tor 
the Widow red the Orahsn

T. HEATH HAYlLAMD.Jr. 
Agset f* Prieoo Elw.rl Istaal. 

07* OSes, Item Harare, Ckettauelswe.

tifyleg tbs Teeth. By ils (Mis sal J-tofNe.SM-4efNe.as.
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Thom.. Dodd

Horn. T. H. Hooilomd, She. Chari* Is C.os one. vorjwriiCMiwn nppiy to a. »* kathirhe, 
Er.if, or Mr. Tmo*.i Dess, Cheitauotew., or tirt Promit Lorngmcrtk, Erg., Motiorf Umtckimrom, *o D.
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J IT- m , HAÏ J^S
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’Je*
•••• ■■ R. i wmmom

Cottage to LaL W.Debtata Bag. ChsHsWeerib*, el the OtikeIt falUMsia diameter, termed cUiainj^be ewfeel warranted in
with a water-tight iron wkkh they willH. J. CUN DALL. ;,oii.j.fN.'«sv 

ef IbemMLsrtesl Tree* of LealC. WHITLOCK.Age* Sw F. A I. fro trm
otofTot is fc*ily 

I dtaeee* ef *6tka water-tight VyeertStitiSlLAUD FOR SALK-
laelrel sene ef LAMD, with 
1. which sew so.rally Fasts w 
Tvwrahi, Ne. SS, heel sf the

wfiaal fixed oa s crank- for families who liveelimete. and specially 
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monks.water-
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The Weider #f the World! «mini operations 
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